
3184 Old Gympie Road, Beerwah, Qld 4519
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

3184 Old Gympie Road, Beerwah, Qld 4519

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

CCR Inspections

0754919500

https://realsearch.com.au/3184-old-gympie-road-beerwah-qld-4519
https://realsearch.com.au/ccr-inspections-real-estate-agent-from-caloundra-city-realty-caloundra


$980 per week

Caloundra City Realty are delighted to present this rare opportunity to the rental market. Do you want to enjoy acreage

without the worry of the maintenance that comes with it? If this is you, register to inspect this property today! With all

lawn, garden and pool maintenance taken care of you can focus on celebrating the marvellous outdoor Queensland

lifestyle. - Fully air conditioned pavilion style home with open plan living and a private, elevated entertainers' deck- Well

designed kitchen with large fridge space, outdoor breakfast bar and quality appliances including a dishwasher- Master

bedroom includes walk in robe and ensuite, perfect for luxury retreat, home office or guest accommodation- Two

bedrooms located in the main house are air conditioned with ceiling fans and built in wardrobes- Outdoor kitchen

complete with a bar fridge and built in storage overlooking resort style saltwater swimming pool- Maintained 9379m2

block with electric gate access, hidden pet fencing and natural bush walking track- Secure double bay Colourbond shed

with extra height and roof insulation, additional large double carport- Solar power with benefit to tenant as well as

provision to live off UV treated tank water, town water connectivity also available.- Lawn, garden and pool maintenance

all included in the rent - sit back and enjoy the acreage lifestyle! The owners of this property are seeking long term

tenants and pets are welcome on application. The tenants will be responsible for water usage and pool chemicals only.

Please note that there is a small studio attached to the shed that will be permanently locked due to QLD rental

requirements so this is not included in the rental.


